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ICAfoils 
99,700 
smuggling 
attempts 
Record number of detections 
in 2013linked to better 
policing and enforcement 
By WALTER SIM 

IMMIGRATION offjcialsbattled arecordnumber of 
attempts to smuuJ.e contraband items into Singa~ 
porelastyear. 

Some 99,700 cases were de'ted:ed in 2013, re·
Oectlnta 24.) per cent sur1e~ver tbe 80,100 In 
1012, aocorcling to the annual statistics. report re
leased b y the lm:migration tnd Cbeekpoints Authori
ty (ICA) yesterday.lbepreviowpealt was in lOll, 
when 80,800 ea,.s rurfaeed. 

Among the items found last year were un;proc
used blrd's nest, flreaaclc:en and weapons Uke nln
iastars and knuckle dusters, as. well as duty-unpaid 
cigarettes andeontJolled drugs. 

"'While smugglers invent new ways of eonoeal
ment, they al$0 use old tricks to esca.pe detection," 
said the ICA. "Unfortunately for them, experienced 
officers aze able to spot telltale indicators and suc
cessfully thwart the smu.gli:ng attempts."' 

Singapore Management UniVer-sity law lecturer 
EugeneTa.n, who studies socl&ltr~d immigration ls· 
sues, said the "eater number of detections is a r e-• 
suit of deeper policing and better enforcement. 

MrTan, a Nominated Member of Padiament, 
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said: ••we should not be unduly alarmed, unless the 
number continue$ to Increase by leaps and bounds. 
Then It mllbt su"eot systemic Issues at p4y. • 

Mea.nwhile, the overall number of arrests of im
migration offenders - illegal im.m.igrants and over· 
~ers- fell to a 13-year Jow of 2,S30 last year. De· 
tails of their nationalities were not available. 

Mr Tan attributed the dowaward trend to effec· 
UvepoUem,. He said: "lt'sno mean feat, tfventhat 
the economy continues to bum along all these 
years. This would make it veryattraetiYefor eco· 
nomlem.l(rants. but syndlca'tes or tndtvldual$ think
ing of entering Singapore illegally probably have re· 
al4ed that It b not an ... Y option. • 

The numbe.r ofharboure:rsnabbed last year tri
pled to 2)3, from 77 in20l24 The number of employ
erseaught for hiring offender a also more tbandou· 
bled to97, from41, over the same period. 

The JCA, which is now 1n clurte of aU suehinve.s
Uiatloru, uld the offender• are mainly hired In the 
food andbevera,ge and construction indusirles,tr~d 
move from job to job to avoid gettin& caught. 

M'r Kurt Wee, presJdent of the Association of 
Small and Medium Enterprises, said most employ~ 

uswuelaw-abiding. He said: "We're talkin' 
about someone who shouldn't be in business in the 
first plaoe to resort to such a p:raetioe. They're prob· 
ably desperate, or have underpriced their servicu.., 

The ICA •ttributed the fwn:p to community in
volvement drives and a close workin,relationship 
with other enforcement agencies. 

A total of 284 people were also convicted of 
sham marriage-related offences last year. 
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